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1. There nas been -latterly an extraord.inary recrudescence of acrs of flagrant
violation of the principre of non-int erference in the internal affairs of states.

2. i{o area oI the globe has been spaJed fron this scourge. It shou.td be nored
in particutar that interference by the imperialist countries has most frequently
been focused on the internal affairs of proEressive States.

3. Such violations are perpetrat€d against the latter ccuntries in order to
protect, by fcrce or by a va.riety of acts of sabotage, political, social and
econonic, and ir:ryreriali st interests.

h. t.rhile it is true that efforts to curll violations of the princir-.le of
non- int erference in the inLernaf affairs of States must begin first at the
natronal ievel' LhrougLr tFe pernanent and ideotopicar educaLion o'tle _Deol,le and
the strengthening of national security, it is equaliy tr,Je t\at specific measures
nust be taken at the leve1 of the international cornrnunity in order to prcvent the
viofation of this princirie, particularly in vien of its inte"national irnolt.
A. qt rhe fnte"n"tional le

,. The nost appropriate means of safeguarding this principle shou.ld take the
forn of'stronger action by the United ldaticns than in the past.
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6. It coutd ta.he the form, for exarlrle, of imnediate acticn by the Organization
whenel'er the sovereignty, territorial inte-grity or political independ.ence of a

country is threatened by the interference oi invading countries" To that end an
ad hoc fact-finding cornnission should- be able to meet vlthout delay to d"etermine
the facts of the matter and report to the Security Council, which vould take
.?/]F.tr.ri.F t^ p^nrrpr.n 'nd F1'Fr rrrni.h +.he act of violation.

7. Furthermore, the jurisdiction of the Intemational Court of Justice shoufd
possibly be extended. to cover this particular kind of case.

L rinetlw- in wjov o" tLF pla-"rirp irciderne ^f D^fc ir1?^1\'ir r r-?.anelies,r rr ror rJ
ir ic rrFciT,hrd.. a^^^r 1r, hof\ ihc irt,.rnar,ional and national Ievels, firm

f^p tl-o .r^qa.lrti^h cnd savprp rrni"hrenL of mercenaries, who are often
a convenient "screentt for interference.

B. At the national leve1

9. ft is primarily at this level tha+ Frompt neasrlres to prevent and avert all
acts or atter0pted &cts of violation of the principle of non-int er ference in the
internal affairs of States must be strengthened.

10. I'{alagasy 1av makes provision for adequate measures to prevent arly subversive
nanoeuvres aimed at disrupting the inte"nal or exbernal security of the State.

I-1. Under" the Pena-L Code the fo1lo\,Iing, intor alia" are oefinrd e's crines and

offences against State security:

I a I ohrr o+f 6m6+ l.'1-y any neans ffhatsoeYer' to inpair the int egt'ity of
l4alagasy rerritory or rer0ove fron the authority of Madagascar any part of the
territories over which such authority is exercised (article 80);

(o) any dealjngs r'rith agents of a foreign Pover ai*ed at danagin" th"
nilitary or diplonaLic situation of l{ad.agascar (article B0);

(c) aty overfligbt of !'lalagasy territory in a forelgn aixcraft lrhich is
not authorizet!. by a diplomatic agreement or a permit issued by the l{alagasy
aulhoritiE.s (article 82 );

(d) Lhe acL of raising armc d lorce:" or causin,o them to be raised, recruitinr
or en lj rl. ino so I rli ers " o- na rq ir. tr- cr +.o l^'p recrui L ed, or pro vi dirr oa obt,ainin'
weapons or mr,mitions for such soldiers vithout instructions or autliori zati on from
the constituted aurLor-iLies (article p2 );

(e) the counterfeiting or debasement of l4alagasy currency or of foreign
cJrrer.cy for t1e purpose of introducing ib inlo l"r4l3gasy teffiitory (article' 132

ano _LJJ /.
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f2. Ir shorL, tnc \'l.Lagasy Covernnenl agrees thal it js quiLe difficult. at leasL
-n lf-e c"rrent int-ernational potitica"l contexL, to propose ne!,t soluLions t,o thc
lroblens that are cf concern to all the countries of the uorld, namel-v the
interlererrce of counts:ies seeking donination in the internal affairs of Stales,
Hol4rever, a concerted effort at tle national and international levels vould surelv
afiocd u r-liaolc :eats of ensurirg Lne protccrjon o-t and respcct for rhe sovereign
ano inalienabie right of evelv State Lo deterrnine freelyr and vithout any lorm of
.^--.i -* .i. l6Fl.a-.*-. l-s. lolitical snniel pnr, onrro*i^ c\rclpm ,rrd i," relatiOnSr,yo u( I'L rrru L L.
vith other States and international orsanr'. zations.




